The University’s system of record keeping was greatly improved this Fall when, for the first time, every freshman was photographed. Eventually, every student’s photograph will be on file. Above, Women’s Counselor Stephenson watches Photographer Paul Jeffries snap Sadie Kyle, a new student from Oklahoma City. The strip on the left shows a sample of freshman pictures.

The Campus Review

A new feature of registration was the photographing of every freshman student to complete personnel records in the offices of the dean of men and women’s counselor, and for identification purposes.

New faculty members

Thirty new names appeared on the faculty roster as school opened this Fall, many of them alumni of the University.

The O. U. graduates who are new additions to the faculty are W. C. Bednar, ’35, assistant professor of petroleum engineering; Ivin G. Richardson, ’17, assistant professor of business communication; Cecil G. Lalicker, ’30, ’32ms, assistant professor of geology; C. Guy Brown, assistant professor of commercial education; C. C. Bush, assistant professor of social sciences; Thelma Walker, instructor in home economics; Robert Whitehand, ’33, instructor in drama; Mildred Andrews, ’37fa, instructor in music; Mrs. Grace Norris Davis, instructor in modern languages; and Glenn M. Stearns, ’36eng, assistant professor of petroleum engineering.
Forrest O. Bean, associate professor ofслов; Martin S. Shockey, assistant professor of chemistry; Charles C. Walcutt, assistant professor of English; Capt. W. J. Crowe, assistant professor of military science and tactics; Dr. O. J. Eigsti, assistant professor of botany; Fritz Frauchiger, assistant professor of French; and German; Major Charles H. Brammell, assistant professor of military science and tactics; Dr. William C. Randels, assistant professor of mathematics; Captain Lindsey R. Wingfield, assistant professor of military science and tactics; Joseph C. Pray, instructor in government; James C. Van de Carr, special instructor in mathematics; D. O. Nichols, Jr., instructor in mechanical engineering; Ethel Ruppenthal, instructor in mechanical drawing; Augustin L. Gosgrove, instructor in business communication; Sam C. Holland, instructor in engineering drawing; Leroy O. Smith, instructor in accounting; Dr. Lloyd W. Daly, instructor in classical languages; and Leonard H. Haug, instructor in music education.

Son of alumni honored

The annual P-eet award to the most outstanding first year male student of the previous year was given in September to Tom Boyd, Jr., Norman, son of Dr. Tom Boyd, '17, and Mrs. Boyd, who also attended the University.

The award is made by a faculty committee on a basis of scholastic record, character, personality, intellectual interests, intellectual promise and leadership.

Young Boyd's grade average for his freshman year was 2.9. He was president of all his classes in Norman High School, lettered in track in high school, and won prizes for the chickens he raised as a result of vocational agriculture work; he took in high school.

He plans to become a mechanical engineer.

Carter county club

Under the leadership of Kenneth Har ris, men's council president, a group of students from Carter County planned to call a meeting in September for organization of a Carter County Student Association. Harris estimated that two hundred students from Ardmore and other parts of Carter County would be enrolled in the University this year.

Tentative plans call for co-operation with the Carter County alumni organization in the selection of several outstanding Carter County students to receive honor awards—perhaps the outstanding freshman, the outstanding senior and the outstanding athlete.

The group plans to hold one or two events on the campus during the school year at which Carter County alumni would be special guests. These probably will be held on the occasion of football games or other events of special interest to alumni.

New date rule

After more than a decade of somewhat unsuccessful effort to enforce a new rule that prohibited any social engagement—even "coke dates"—for students on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday nights, the University began the new school year with liberalized rules.

Generally speaking, the new rules permit dates any night in the week for upperclassmen, but freshmen may have dates only on Friday, Saturday and Sunday nights.

Under the new rules, all women students still are required to be in their houses by 11:50 p.m. on Friday and Saturday nights, and by 10:20 p.m. on all other nights.

New rush system used

More even distribution of pledges among the various sorority chapters was noted in September when the first rush was held under the new rule limiting the size of chapters. An arbitrary limit of sixty-five members and pledges was set by Panhellenic, thus giving each chapter a definite quota of bids to give rush. Apparently no chapter was really hurt by the new system, and many chapters were obviously benefited since the quota system prevented domination by a few of the currently strongest sororities.

The official sorority pledge list is as follows:

Alpha Chi Omega—Leona Whipple, Bette Sinopulous, Dorothy Lee Robinson, Lucyle Shirk, and Joan McCarthy, all of Oklahoma City; Margaret Elliott, Chickasha; Faustine Davenport, Holdenville; Katharine Clark, Barlersville; Dorothy Clark, Eufaula; Naomi Armstrong, Walters; Shelley Howe, Ponca City; Adalee Smider, Muskogee; Jacqueline Webb, Skiatook; Lo Ciel McAdoo, Ardmore; Eleanor Okumegue, and Jeanne Gaskell, Shawnee.

Alpha Phi—Janet Eaton, Marcia Francis and Joan Smythe, all of Oklahoma City; Daphne Ridgeway, Mary O'Connell, Marjorie Call and Margaret Clark, all of Tulsa; Margaret Needham, Ada; Kathleen Fellow, Granite; Doris Carroll, Murl, Arkansas; and Elizabeth Collier, Norman.

Alpha Xi Delta—Mary Virginia Wilson, Altus.

Chi Omega—Lorene Lucado, Ruth Metz, Gayle Stahl, Jeannette Renegar, Jerry Walter, Jeanne Mullman and Carol Ann Clark, all of Oklahoma City; Ernestine Byrum, Skiatook; Anna Lahore, Tulsa; Edith Wmns, Duncan; Eleanor Wilson, Prague; Zebulene McKay, Ada; Joyleen Remiker, Miami; Carrie Cates, Atoka; Betty McAdams, Okmulgee; June Ellen Grace, El Reno; Beverly Matthews, Hominy; Rachel Brittain, Shawnee; Arlene Wilcox and Lorene Wilcox, Norman; and Mary Frank Delins, DeQueen, Arkansas.

Delta Delta Delta—Ellen Carpenter, Elaine Newby, Dorothea Koerner and Sabra Jacob, all of Oklahoma City; Jo Anne Bryan, Marie Hays and Rosemary Allen, all of Tulsa; Margaret Rogers, Ada; Teresa, Tenkiller; Tullahoma, Alabama; Ruth Chensatt, Holdenville; Mildred King, Muskogee; Roselyn Janeway and Martha Jane Buhl, Eufaula; Charlotte Irving, El Reno; Jean Humphreys, Delton; Mildred Oaks, Sulphur; Virginia Collins, Ponca City; and Madge Cremer, Duncan.

Delta Gamma—Betty Jane Colf and Margaret Moody, Oklahoma City; Dorothy Shaw, San Antonio, Texas; Julia Jane Small, Bartlesville; Betty Smith and Betty Vieregg, Clinton; Eleanor Watson, Enid; Marjorie Whiteside, Hollis; Sally Pitts, Elk City; Gray, McAlester; Falls, Texas; Maurne Boyer, Sayre, Wisconsin; Orintia Sterling, Childers; Vera May Scobie, all of Tulsa; Patricia Ann and Eleanor Longino, Houston, Texas; Mary Elizabeth Wyche, Harriett, Almquist and Vivian Mills, all of Norman; Jean O'Quinn and Reba Weedn, Duncan; Ibele Henenon, Shawnee; Nan C. Harris, Willburton; Margaret Hays, Vinita; Eileen McDonough, El Reno; Jean Shaw, Ponca City; Gary Crow and Amanda DeLasofe, Almly; Tom El Reno; Don Blutto, Big Springs, Texas; Mary Lou Fugate Binger; Jeanne Miller, Marlow; Evelyn Nordstrom, Snyder and Anna Ruth Seaman, Ardmore.

Gamma Phi Beta—Lois Furnsham, Betty Sal damaged, Bernadine Westcott, Mary Yetman, Rosemary Kriegler, Mary Rinchert and Doris Lee Avery, all of Oklahoma City; Patricia Ann Thomas, Little Rock, Arkansas; Elizabeth Ellis, Edcel Englebrecht and Mary Willis Richards, all of Muskogee; Geraldine Sims, Norman; Janet Oliver, Mangum; Florence Leibson, Cleveland; Catherine Cooke, Riverside, Illinois; and Jean McDuff, Shawnee.

Kappa Alpha Theta—Elizabeth Hunt, Nan mie Pace, Marion Pummary, Thanya Spurrier, Patty Thompson, Elizabeth Zowernig, Edith F. Hogan and Virginia Winters, all of Oklahoma City; Betty Ellen Blake and Emily Jean Jones, El Reno; Alta Coon and Alice Dorset, Norman; Betty Jane Hesley, Mary McMahon, Martha Robertson, Beverly Schock, Jayne Sears and Bette Vanderwerf, all of Tulsa; Mary E. Lyons and Helen Elizabeth Ellison, Okmulgee; Betty Raymond, Muskogee; Mary Agnes Wantland, Edmond; Elizabeth Butler, Shawnee; Elizabeth Durand, Holdirry Nanette Hall, Holdenville; and Elizabeth Olson, Ada.

Kappa Gamma—Mildred Davis, Eileen Jones, Mary Ray and Dorothy Eaton, all of Oklahoma City; Marian Jane Cowley, Muskogee; Margaret Ruth Carder, Jean Daniels, Jesse Jean McBrayer, Eleanor Pearson and Betty Jean Ross, all of Tulsa; Eleanor Chaplin, Lawton; Ruth Garnett, Ada; Alma Mary Jane, Norden; Burlington, W. A.; Hurdan, Anadarko; Billy Reynolds, Joplin, Miss.
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Phi Mu—Helen Clare Keyes and Rosemary Hetherington, all of Norman; and Lucille Lescher, Muskogee.

Psi Beta—Peggy Weir, Betty Scape-Aberg and Judy Kilpatrick, all of Oklahoma City; Helen Waring, Mary E. Nelson, Eddie D. Dillard and Elinor Diamond, all of Ardmore; Margaret Pine, Okmulgee; Mary Love, Chandler; Nellie Gaults and Nancy January Davis, Muskogee; Gordon, Baltimore, Charles Valley; Eva Blake, Ada; Helen Swan, Konawa; Betty Wilder, Joplin, Missouri; Ruby T. Young, all of Tulsa; Dan Savage, Tulsa; Gene Henry, Medford; Bill Johnson and Bob Schwalower, Caldwell, Kansas; Robert Nixon, Kansas City, Missouri; Ben Thompson, Enid; Joe R. Greshaw, Wichita Falls, Texas; Thomas Ayres, Oklahoma City; Kenneth W. Lott, Okmulgee, and Douglas Stewart, Norman.

Phi Delta Theta—Harry Burkett, Raymond Keitz, James Paxton Larimore, Herbert D. Miller and Floyd K. Newlin, all of Oklahoma City; Dan Savage, Tulsa; Gene Henry, Medford; Bill Johnson and Bob Schwalower, Caldwell, Kansas; Robert Nixon, Kansas City, Missouri; Ben Thompson, Enid; Joe R. Greshaw, Wichita Falls, Texas; Thomas Ayres, Oklahoma City; Kenneth W. Lott, Okmulgee, and Douglas Stewart, Norman.

Phi Gamma Delta—Davie Jennings, Stratton Lockett, Dwight Mitchell, Fox Wood, III, and Harry Powers, all of Oklahoma City; Clifton Richards, J. Neal Watt and Lester A. Farmer, all of Tulsa; Rutledge Blessey, Bartlesville; William Nichols and Ed Edmondson, Muskogee; Harold Taverbaugh and James A. McNeese, Ponca City; and Ingram Henry, Ardmore.

Phi Kappa Psi—Allen Cameron, Roy Ranser, Jr., John McLeann, Bill Allen Larson, John Hartwell Fisher, Stanley D. Whitehurst and J. B. Quinn, all of Oklahoma City; Hugh King, Tulsa; Jonnie Phibson, Norman; John Reeder, Amarillo, Texas; Bob Hagen, Casper, Wyoming; George Smither, St. Louis, Missouri; Monroe Cook, Lawton; and Jack G. Billings, Enid.

Phi Kappa Sigma—Bob Frailey and J. R. Wilson, Oklahoma City; Jim Hughes, Ponca City; Quentin Lewis, Amarillo, Texas; Bill Thompson, Pampa, Texas; and Glen Hon, Tulsa.

Pi Kappa Alpha—Menteer Baker, James Coconizer, Jess Mullins, Hugh Tyler, Charles Wright and Elbert Thomas Ashburn, all of Oklahoma City; Bob Cochrane, Tulsa; Bob Colombe, Fairfax; Fred Harber, Edgar Jones, Frank Noe and Hill Walling, all of Seminole; Bob Hastings, Dallas, Texas; George Riffe, Texas; Ralph Stevenson, Ponca City; John Vann, Fairland; and Charles Paul Mason, Robert Jackson Rhodes and Edgar Alvin Lawton, El Reno.

Pi Sigma Alpha—Dink Lowrey, Ford Simmons, Earl Richard Rapp, A. C. Hunt, Jr., and James Philip Boyle, all of Oklahoma City; Bill Rauman and Soo Shaffer, all of Bartlesville; Carl Matthews, Hominy; George McCormick, Wharton, Texas; Arch McDonald and Bill L. DeLong, Norman; Harry Tedd, Dewey; James E. Davis McAlester, and Claude M. Gordon, Jr., Ponca City.

Delta Tau Delta—Cleveland Hall, Allen Moore and Bill Failberg, all of Oklahoma City; Bill Rauman, Bob Dow and Jacques Boggs, all of Tulsa; James Aust, Lawton; Nathan Baker, Fort Smith, Arkansas; Harry Dunning and Vance Stield, Gage; John Harlow, Jim Hutchinson and Don Shaffer, all of Bartlesville; Carl Matthews, Hominy; George McCormick, Wharton, Texas; Arch McDonald and Bill L. DeLong, Norman; Harry Tedd, Dewey; James E. Davis McAlester, and Claude M. Gordon, Jr., Ponca City.

Delta Upsilon—Paul Smith, Will H. Ford, Jr., Earl Hanson, Hattie Dean and Onley H. Claman, all of Oklahoma City; Oscar Robert Lain, John Jackson Lovell, John L. Boyd and Charles W. Bliss, all of Tulsa; Hugh Shug, Milwaukee, Wisconsin; Evan; Morris Youwell, El Reno; and Arthur Carl, Muskogee.

Kappa Alpha—Bill Bentley, Henry Cook, Roy Finerty, Jimmy Parker, Byron Potter and Milton Cherryhomes, all of Oklahoma City; Lyman Beard, Stanton Cope and M. L. Penn, all of Muskogee; R. E. Clement and R. E. Gandy, Norman; and Weldon Webb, Hugo.

Kappa Sigma—Gene Ambrose, Gene Slangs, Rex Walters, Weldon Woods, Worth O. McCauley and Raybourn H. Simer, all of Oklahoma City; Wilbur Doyle, Edmond; Calvin Fredrick, Muskogee; James Hildreton, Seminole; Howard Jarrell, Norman; William Morrison, Durant; Robert W. Allen, Everett Pope and Jack D. Pigford, all of Tulsa; W. D. Shultz, Holdenville; and Bill Snoddy, Stratford.

Phi Delta—Mervin Friedman and Leroy Lewin, Tulsa; Leo Bishkin and Maynard Bishkin, El Campo, Texas; Fred Goldsmith, Bethany; Nathan Kost, Houston, Texas; Bert Lebow, Wichita, Kansas; Saul Levinson, Gladewater, Texas; and Bennie Trulinsky, St. Joseph, Missouri.
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